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!IMM(P\ ROPUNSON AND 
THE BIB Tí714 
Anthology (Tamla Motown 
7W RS). Ahwmtelly, prof - lively definitely and su- 
premely worth a plate in any 
alledlon. Smokey la one of 
the true Greet O ce of pop 
history and hhi wort with 

d without the MIracleo will 
surely stand the teal of time. Al a producer he has 
prslklred mare good ideas 
than moat This b a three, 
rears net which covers all 
the ground, tight from the 
days of Got A Job, which 
featured Berry Gordy on the 
senate.. and up to Tears Of A 
Clown. and Abraham 
Martin and John and so on- 

, 

Compare the sound Utrnugh 
the year. And npeclaUy 
marvel at I Second That 

D A VID EW OTT 
Solid Ground (Atlantic 
R/66771. 24.year-old David 
Elliott makes good looking 
on the outside of has album 
sleeve. The queaUa is does 
he make good listening on 
the Inside. The opening 
track I Read The News it a 
rateny number, which keeps 
Mr Elliott bury on vocals, 
guitar and piano - not bad 
fora hors d'oeuvre. t tilts the 
steel guitars on the following 
Iwo tracks, Railway IJne, 
and Can't Go Home, it gives 
them a country feel. But 
goodness gracious he's 
beginning to sound very 
much Bose Feliciano on the 
latter. By far the beat track a side I must be Stuck In 
Love which features 
prominently Terry Standard 
on drums and Casper t awal a congas On side R - he IS 
Joe. Feliciano. G. FL 

Consisten 
PPTE. R SKEI.LERN 
Not w ahead A Peleead. - 
(Deem SKLJg7.) Theresa 

n lanl aura of dean about 
P eter Skellern'. recording.. 
So he basn'I been a 
m.btal hR-rnalee - but 

Iw HAS been a ronslatrnly 
good composer, full of 
urprlses painting p la 

musing magi. on me 
pretty bread ranvswwea lie 
banes along a Send My 
Marl To Ran Franslsco, 
with backing chorus: Still 
Magic rhnner, mood again, 

LOU REED 
Rork 'n' Roll Animal (RCA 
AP1.1o(72-A). Despite the grotesque facial make-up 
and weird rxpres krnn. bet Reed looks no more terrifyingo terrifying r animalistic on the album cover than our Editor when he comes In marling for an argument 
after spending some time in 
a broom place of refresh- ent near Ca aby Street. Avid fans were obviously 
disappointed with Berlin and 
so the man himself tries to redeem the situation with the 
release of thin live album 
recorded at Howard Stein's 
Academy Of Music In New 
York. His stage act hasn't 
Changed much slate his British Tour Iasi year - the 
tasteful instrumental by his 
band at the beginning and 
then Into the grinding 
familiar chord. of Sweet 
Jane as Lou manually walks 

beto receive the applause 
fore he utter a word. It's 

a bit too professional for yer 
actual live album, Heroin 
having lost most of lb sexual 
tingle told Reed seems to lose' Interest in white 
Light/White Heat and Lady 
Day. Seems Lou has lost a lot 
of spontaneity since his VU 
days and the only flack 
which matched up to 
anything in Transformer 
was Rock 'v Roll when for 

ace. he seemed to forget he 
war recording a live album. 
Tds album lust tells us that 
Mr Reed Is drifting away on 
his own miserable trap but 
hr's always done that to my 
k row ledge anyway. 3. 8, 

t Skellern 
wpm the plaintive .Mee and 
the loneerto type Mann ... 
nobody gees the plaintive 
mood befer then Peter. 
Plano Bag Is another mood - 
buster. And on the 131. aldr. 
.Song to The Critics N a 
Wiling but of self.defrna as 

well an attire. and No More 
Sunday Papers la good! The 
volee nay not be of operatic 
quality. or of opot-o 
accuracy, but It suns 
perfeetiy the roomette mood 
alnostot the wags. P. J. 

l 

1_ 

UN-KNOCKABLE! 
ALVIN STARDUST 
The Untouchables (Magnet 6001). There were three who 
laughed outright, or giggled nervously. or guffawed openly 
when this Alvin Stardust first came out with My et. (Y Choo. Illt 
the Charts and was Maly unveiled as your actual Shane Fenton 
(real name Bernard Jewry) .a former IN parade hero of 
the Sbtbes. The Instant success of the Jealous Mind follow-up 
put the mockers on those who assumed hr was going tobeaone- 
h it wonder. And now 11'. album time for the surly -burly rocker. 
He operates largely an Peter Shelley songs. eowrlUng some of 
ther. 11's a pretty strong mixture of song forms - n touch of 
blues here and there, with useful guitar bowl: a bile or tweet a 
ballad: and mostly the all.aoUon rock and roll for which our hero 
Is now Justly famous. He manages somehow b update Y and 
roll . . . hard to define this, but he has some of the 1950 
moMerlams. yet adapts them to cope with the demands of the 
Glitter -Bowie addicts. He has a pouting style. vocally: again it's 
hard to define. hut it's pop -rook a bleb glowers and yet ran still 
get over a romantic message. Jealous Mind Is the stand -out 
track. and was rightly put out aa the single: but there la quality 
on such as Dreamb reek cr. Geller Star and Dressed hi Black, all 
of which Alvin ia. With guys like Big Jim Sullivan abounding In 
the back-up sound. We a good album and for those unconv bled 
of Alvin's star-lfa tun often a aurprtsing album. 

P. J. 

DOLL, Sin 

Unties (rolydor 2303-282 A). 
They've been described as the 
must connlateM group a the 
pop acme but unlike the 
singles, The Mollies have 
never quite lilt i1 off In the 
album.market Romany. was 

floe, but unrecognized effort w 
and now have o naah 
^ralgn over with the release 

Ira 1 Ia one simply titled. 
11alInc. 7Th! album liven up to 
the true lydltkm of MIN"' barmalea and tr. the first 
gawp album to be rebated 
Mice themuch-publicised 
return o1 Allan Clarke, The 
lyrical credit goes to Clarke 
and rhythm gultarlol Tery 
Sylvester with Niels and 
Ptiott v adding a motile of 

npwun itn d the album 
so al include. the lo and 

b1n Htl 
an 

liea' singles. Curly illy nd ih Ham. 
mond/Hasrhwood song, The 
Ale Thal I Breath. I 
particularly liked Ihe in- song, apart from the single, 
clusiat d Uufy Power on then It mar. he Sylveoter's 
harmonica on ...no traces. rick Up The Planes Again - 

di ua Down On The Rua If 1 thin guy 
íou 

could turn out 
lit 

as 
to k lrtr rn ode Bntaln'a ie 

o 

Grates! The oreheslral sr. ñ mb very are crisp 
and Ron Richards. as always 

peels with the production rt Obviously Allan's return 

has added extra enthusiasm 
A the material b balled and 

Interesting. the album ohould 
do well 

Hotcakes 
Holm Yew (Pickles R.tWeei). 
This Is the Korth anoint own 
Ilse lowly Maly Nome and It certainly ems I. hr living 
up to its norm In America Ai 
Maas where it la (Milne like 
the proverbial Carly 

rest »un album.? I/ In a very 
sallsfylog n complete 
record, it Is beautifully 
pr.durerl by Rhhard Perry, 
while the ntel go 
arranged by Pool Nobnana. 
Ire. lee heat two harks are 
the ones en written with 
lyricist Jamb Bradmne, 
Safe And Lund and Haven't 
(at Time Poe The Pain. The 
mulelana playing Include 

hobble 1tnA.rtw,a- Dr John. 
Rlne Yeoman and Hasid 
Spines. They prmide 
very solid barking In (arty'. 

sire walk mows ha one of 
the best melt el- Thew see a 
romp.nl m.veitkw ineluded - the Ines and Merl. en a daher Mockingbird h 

uet, wet with husband Jana Taylor, Min lromr'a 
prominently lbr.ueh(rl the 
album playlag aeolas-la 
guitar. .lame. Mon comm. 

Mark and woo.. IM 
InnmrmnW Rib track. The 
o v rIl Orel Is on f 
harmony and drstwwthily - 
Ihe girl Is quite obviously M 
love. C. P. 

Joni's masterpiece 
Court And Spark (Asylum 
7E 1501). "help m-/ I think 
I'm &Uing In Ins nulo." 
The opening le Ilrlp Me can 

1t NI. Joni Mitchell o 
lag urn esp.ar. her perplexed 
soul to the starring roer el 
her Irlh,w man, once .1.aln 
delves Seep telthln the 
rompleglties of her preoon. 
atty to reveal her pa rtleubrr 
brand of Intellectual / 
animal / emotional / 
philmophie quadropbealo. 

1 

ua'v hone her .oily n 
W cois process of 

nlaseelioe remains s to be 
At immt she can 

provide us WIN n rollertInn 
o I gongs whose 

we potle hrilllence is so far 
above that al her mntempe 
r rtes it b -o a category 
of lb own. The lad re 
already carved one master. 
piece - ine - and now 

errand within tomes 
a comparatively short dyne 

spun. The music of Court 
And Spark Is not the intrinsic 
part of the whole II was o 
Rite, m Inane - work. Inaneork 
point of relrrence as on For 
The R,ae-.. rw perhapa more 

pay ladles Of TM Canyon. 
That's not to demean 11 In 
anyway. liter* e/'s !Ilan stork 
la v Individually excellent 

eo 
cm.andas the qualities of prn l like Joss 

Fellelann, Robbie Kett' 
erts,a. Wayne Perth. and 
Joe Sample haw rarely 
received ouch incredible 
memo . ('an And Spark 
M Hats racy - its oho Ilse retreat.. Me individual no 
matter abet the pale or On 

1 
.,.garners of the proeeaa. 

doubl that well heeler 
album this year and despite 
the ayropltaney surrounding 
Dylan's Planet wave,. I 
linow we'll not have more 
relevant r Important 

R. G. 

Logical Dan 
Prerael (Probe SPBA bins) 
There's a sew au rpr lees here. 
11ke the Intrusion of brats, 
even strings, and an 
Increasing soph bllealfoes 
which w rriea, but Mslcaily 
It's still Steely Dan. They are 
perhaps the most distinctive 
sounding of the newer 
American rock hand.. A 
shame then that their last 
album, Countdown To 
Ecstasy. a favourite d ninny nny 
last year, was bvlowiy 
hard lo follow, To their 

credit the Dan have not eland 
sill. They bring in a lot of 
ocouollc plano where electric 
stood before and. pity though 
11 le, mlo, out some of the 'ale 
flowing electric gullar. Rut 
the songs are still good if a 
little short of rock. The 
harmretleo are hoe and pat 
to freak yer them.' gassy 
Duke Ellington soon Fag III 
Louis Toodie O, there given 
the treatment. Overall it's a 
awe overdone this time but 
still ahead of the field. P.11. 

Corny Sedaka 
Laughter In The Ka In trestles' Mall and performed 
( Potydor Surer suv :ash. 1 IIYe they 1105 1 sound Ion had, 
heard several nark front this Ru1 wow I've got Ulm rluore al Ilium when Sedtk:a was In haring then, whenever I like, 
concert rrently at London'. I'll le yule lamest and say 11't 

Iw a Iona One helve I put flab 
album on t. deem again. 
The lyric* really r y. 
de music fur use money h the 
wont I've eve Irvin Irn 
sedate, and rse lly the 
whole thing In big 
dlwpgobtmesL 11' not a 

duirlea record, nor a listening 
cow - In lart I wouldn't lilt lo 
my wM-n', thr beat llm' lo 
play il. The Mal track Is his 
latest since. A Ulule lot l.', 
and 1 can't even yhedhe 

several grow m you even . 
play.. Perlule, Ur' Tr Ca 
D y. Are Overla has 

Cw. Iledaaa react eila a 
101 Mr tlefinma 

1/ r d teem Sedalia 
lan men y.11 es a bl buy o y 
Mot Poe ow, two a. I MUM I'd 
save the bread. IL M. q 

/Q- now»uB 
w / 


